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The Canadian Food Bulletin is p)ubli.shed undér authority of Vie Food Controller,

for the information of official organizations co-operating in the worlc of food con trol,

and o! othier bodies or individu ais itrte.It will serve? as a mneans'of keeping the,

Provincial Commitees in touch ivilh the opcrationsý of the central office. It will also

provide. pe(riodicerapi reports oný the progress of the wvork of the Provin-cial Com-

7ilittrc, Theý information ulishdii The Bulletin will bereflypeae to

ensurie acracy of ail stalemlents so Éhat it may Le a pranen ad use fi record o!

tIkc wor1lc of the Fýooid Contlrol orqaniii--tion in Canýadai. Il t isuge Pat persons

on the regalar mailing l'Mt o! Thc Bu7lélin sltouild file, tlieir coifor reference pur-

posesý. (Jmu a ilin regard bý itemis peaingii Tli he nlletn and ail reports

for iullication S./ouldh Le addrefssed to theý Edwcatoionl Darnntof the Food Con-

Éroier's OfcOLua

FOOD CONTROL AIMS.
Anid Means by whîch those Aimas mnay

be Ach ieved.

Vhe aiaof the FodControiller aire:

To hatve available as large a qtuantity as
p osflee suit.able foods for te Allied

arwfies ;
To have aivailale as large a quautitity 9,s

pozssible of ,uitable foods for ths clvi-
liaii populationls of Cireat Britain anid
te A11iesý-

To have aufflel-en4. zLd suitable food at
reaonable prices for tlic- civilian
population ol Canaa

Those1 &ill ay he aoieved by:
Inorxeas.e iu the pouiof o foods;

Elininatofl ! watoin the tandlilg

ýSifin o 111te -onsuniptioti01, iu part,
froml foodés nleided for thle armies asudý
c-iviliafl. populationis of Great Britain
and the, Allieès, chiefly wheat and

orbee! anld baLcon;
Preýveistion1 of unne1cýssarY iu-cresae lu

pruces of foo)da.

CONSERVATION COUNSEL.
Mecal Health Officer of Calgary gives

Sound Advice.
ou the first page et hia montidy report,

Dr. C. S. Malicod, Medical Offiýcer of Healtit
of te ci-ty of Calgary, msek the queýstion:

1What did you waste In,-day?" His report
bears tis additional mnessagce:

- Begin no-w. Do -not milsuse or destroy
even a partice of food or other material.

Waste- haris you, deprives your neighbour
a.nd aids the enemny. Loyalty demands
Rational Economy. Study food valueo and
avoid uud.r-uour bhment as well as excess."

PRODUCTION 0F HOGS.
Market practically Unlimnited rnore

Livestock Essential.
A camigyii;n for incre-as-ed produictin of

liogis is beýinig jnauguratedl in C'anada. Vie

Ilarrket is practicaily unlÎIIitedl anid the
farlmerS nleed h1ave nlo hea in devotinig
nmi(oh more attentionj to) te prodiictioni of
hlogs, 'whieh la eule of thle mlost illiportaiit
,Lnd mnost rapid mneans of lnicreasing the
available supply of mieat anials.

Il is abaso1utely ,sEclntial that Calnad1a
shouild 'osreand increase live-stock ms
raid<ly as psbl.Stûc1ks in Europe have
beenj greatly deple1(ted. The Alidnations
:1n Euopiave beeni comipelled te kîll
mlore ilhai 33o0f00e their etock animnais.
M\ý:oever, 1ite shrtd o! oniiage and dif-
fioiulties of arrauigitg conivoya for mnerchant

hisfroi i more isan llnt iihve prae-
tiQaly onfnedthe source of suipply to the

North Ameifricýan ýcontinen-rt.
Elle (question1 of thes laughtýer of cows titat

are, capable of breediug is also a seriouis one
which shoul re-seive immediate attention.

F00OD CONTROLLER'S STAFF.
Grs MiS-Statements as to the Salaries

being Paid
Notwithstanding repeated dlenials, ilumots

FVili persist 4.hat (oxcesaivel1y large salaries
are being paid to members of te Food
Controller's, staff. One report stated titat
$ 15,000l annually was being paid to a seére
tary. The highiteat salary paid to a-ny officer
of the Food Contro'ller's nrganiization is
$4,500 and the four higitest salaries liuti
a7gr egate do not ýexýceed $15,000 per year.
The rnatter would rot be re!ferred tk> in The
Bulletin wereý it not for Lite fact that sucit
gro6s mis-statýemeiut5 increase te difficul-
tiecs enicounitered by the Food Controller in
his work.
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TO POPULARIZE SEA FISH.,
Advertising Campaîgn for the Provincc

of Quebec.
An advertising campaign te increase th(

eonsunmption in the Proviaxe of Quebec oý
Atiantic fish is« beiing iagumtrfed on ci
about Oconer 27th. The eampaign is beini
handIed by a sapecial Fis.h P'uhlicity Com,
m'itteo conaisting of '\,r. J. A. Palis
Chairinan o!the Publi-clty Commrittee o! the
Oîan.adian Fisherios Assolation; Mr. J. J
Itarpeil, publisher of The Canadian Ftcher,
mn, and Capt. F. W. Wall1ace, Seciretary o

fiho Yish Oonimittee oif the Food Coot-rol
ler's Office. The Canadian Fisheýries As-
sociation, the Canadiena Press Association
'sud the Union of 0anadian )'%MniciPalitieîý
are co-operating é u the work o! popularizinc
oea dlah in the Pronvino of Quýehec. A~d
vertisiiig wil hoe dc>ne lu the daily eaun
miweekCy tbas4rouighofut Nownmber. Th(
,caniipaigu will be inavu,-irated by thol Gan
adian FdAiea'ieq Asasociatioin's National Fisi
day on Tuesday, October 30thI, on whiel
day it is proposoýd to ýh)lýd a fish dinuer il
Montreal with the rüeYre8entativels3 of th,
fiel' tirade, muilnicipal officiais, and wepresen
tatiives -o! Ilhe proas prèert. The fisi dis
play inasos, part cof the coat of which ÎS beinM
peid by the Gbvernmnent, will be di8tribuýt
ed te the Quebec dealers lu tirne for thE
carnpaign. The new Fish Cook Book,' pre
parod by the Fiah Cornriittee, ill b, an.
-other va1ualbJe publicity featuire. Quieb«ý
i.; be-ing chosen for an initial publicitý
effort as it is one of the greatest centrels ai
population to which flali van be qulicklý
tranqported.

NETS FOR THE FISIIERMEN.
Representations are made to British.

Governient

For the necesary annual supply o! liner
netting used ln thbe manufacture of gi nets
Canjadian fiGhermen must rely ontirely upor
imiportations Itemn Seotland and Ireland
The. British ýGovernment has placed an eni
bargo on the export o! this inaterlal. Unles!
this embargo ha rexnoved the apring catel
of flsh will b. mnuoh r'educed. The Fo<xl
Contiroller' for Canada has ma.de stroni
representatilcns bcthofe British Goveru.
menit, poiinting ont ln partleular tih(
effeot of the con'tinuance o! the embarg<
upon, flr-stly, our fieheries, and éecondly
our exports o! boa! aud bacon.

WORK 0F Mr. TUSTIN.
Milk Committee Chairman is Winnipeg

Expert
1 Mr. P. B. Tuatin, Chaîrman of the Mtik

1 Committee of the Food Corntroller's Office,
is Hlonorary Secretary &or Weetern Canada
of the Royal Sanitary Institute. Hie la also

*a inember. of the Institute's Examining-
Board for Western Canada. His certificate
covers the inspection* o! every kind of food.

*Mr. Tustin is Chie! of the Food and Dairy
pDivision of the City of Winnipeg, and man-
fager o! the ýChild Welf are Bureau- Splendidl
-results have been achieved in both branches

« of his work in the West.
Mr. Tustin -explains that the problemr o!

Sthe Coxnmitteoe is to agsoert.ain as far as pos-
rsible the cost o! producing and the cost o!
-digtributing rnilk. With this information
ibefore it the Comnmittee hopes to he able t,,

r mal<e suggestius which will h(nd to reduce
- tho(-se csts or at least to prevent them going
1 uny higher.

3 EMBARGO IS WITHDRAWN.
-Order Restricting the' Use of " Canned

- Vegetables " has Expired.
S On October 1,5 the order of August 24,

*passed upon the recommondation. of the
Food Cont.roller, prohibiting the sale or pur-

*chaise un:til further notice, o! "canned
*vegetables " waë; resc-inded. Canned peas,

hoans, tona.toes, beete, cel.ery, corn, spin-
rach, rhub&rb, and pumipkins, preserved lu
Ecans, glass jars and other containens inay

now ýbe legally sold throughout Canadat.
The embargo was ordered te triite th,ý
consumption o! perilhable freeh vegetajbs
and to inerease the 6upply <>1 canned goods
for the coming seaisori, in b&th of which oh-
jeots it has proved effective. In th,, threë
prairie province.- the order was raised oi,
September 18.

PISH COXNITTEE NOTES.
Ordera are now comflng in for the Fish

Display Case and arrangemenits have been
made for expeditious delivery.

The number o! dealers in Ontario towns
who are taking advantage o! improved
transportation faciities for fie' is IicrOO's-

ing weokly.
Through the efforts o! the. Fish Commit-

tee, the threatened tie-up of! the Prince
Rupçert llahing fleet thirough 1*ek of fuel ja
being relieved . A gimali shipment of die-
tillate went forward by steamer from Van-
c ouver on October 12, and a full load
followed tbù; week.
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FOOD CONTROL SUMMARY.
The uesio bas beeiî asked: " Juet

wh1,at isý theFoo Conroller doi-ng" T-o
an.iwe ths cnip)letrly is net practicableý

huire, buit oloigka Iist of enie
o)f t,ýi e Food iitole' ctivit mes:

Reguklattian resýtricting thiie <)f o! b(,[ ansd
b)aon and requiring subs)' tituites. foýrwhe
bread in public eait.ing boCs. aresv-
ing of ec and baco)n ansd a cnieal
saving, of w'hitP fleur effeettcd.

aspigainauguiraittd to norg h
1we of fil.s forbttrtasoainofis,
and ta nraeprdcin

P;ian eeipd in,%- - praio with pro-
v inl C %ersmnscn-lt', fo)r ut'ilizaition e! un-

landlwtr as sourceu c)f issup

Orgniatonin eahprovince tainue
penple t. 0onserve *oo and ta eres
tise'ir cosm1ý1uiptioni 'f foodsý nieded 1,y thle

Alli ltte ss.i

Astj:t! coutt sdalxgwt eptt

and[ t1 encourag'e onurpiosand ta av
hread.

Milk co)ndition)s are he(ilig tuidby food
e Motaa the leading Caaincities te sev

whait lnay be danle tO rece( Ise cost to
civilians4. Situation is deporndort largely

ulpn 'ilvapoIratedl milk- denTds. O111erqu-
t.imî~rclted ta , th iik .ýi>ply are unr

maiiii wslkm average oM 25) cenlts on tise mnî]1lng
of sufiintweat, tInak a ba:rrel o!' fouir

of 196 ponsausil tis1w ti prodnceýd in
(corinlotion wihsuCb niliitug.

ArraLnggemenrts hve beeni madle foýr the
suillinig iii Caniadýa a thïreet standfardl grades,
Mt flour, rep-reseniting thse big1iset extractioni
of!bile wheat thlat will inake a whiolesamer
loaf.

The Food Contrebler lias ecuredl power te
re-quire, returuis and any information deuired
trami whiolbeab dealers in food.

Profite of wholesale dealers in fruit and
vegetble are to b. kept within a reason-
able percentage.

Dining car mnenua simplmifled with a view
te food saving, thse railway comspanies hav-
ing tù.en actiien at the suggestion of the
Food Centroller.

Poin i(,,th whlelsa1e frit tr-ade in
Il.tr Canada'li andi, gea condiione' of

the trd ar hi ng i iives ýt,;iate by 1, re pre-
sc-ntaivec the( Foodl Contro11er -ýwho, are

Foodl i nt' lr, sassin u~upy

WetrCanadi(a's 41emandlý for. applus wiIIh
NoveScoia copw1hich uwiually geste

(itBitini, but thiis \ear lacks a niarket

Ga~lin isortge veredin both Atlantic
:1n' PacI(ifie fisi il;' i1ldustries by prompt

tltion of the Pishiiimitte(e <4 the Food,

(3oipicaedsitulations which have ari6eu-
mn(orecin w,%ith thse importation o! eorrn.

Confrenes avabeen held býy Mr,
Hlanna wýith Lord Northcdliffe and repire-

ofttie ai isiUitted SttsFoodf Ad-
iistration it, a vieýw ta an uinderstand-

inkg be.enthe foi)d <cantrol organi7atianA
of Caniadii and ~teUnited States and then
Allies' buyers lu Anieriýca.

Qu1ostioiw in regard to allo,2ation o!f
ci-rtain Îimpoýrtanit food supplies are, heing

wckdout.

Educa jona camp ign s boots îitltted
:o ingal prvne.This wo)rl will lae

l>ld ge card campaign undertaken in On-
tie hi c-opeoration with the ProIvincial

ilarcanpaine reý be(ing prprdin othecr

Arragonintemade ila co-operation withl
tihe Dcpqartment -of Marinev aid. Fis.beriemý,
ti onable miarketing as far east ms Winni-

egof cert'ain varieties of Pacific foodl flsh
ait reason1able prices.

Represe(ntations .made 't0 British iov-
urnient su order ta s5ecure eupp)ly ot linonr
ssetting for guli nets needed by Canadian
timshermnen.

Active assistance of p)rinient businie6s
mcvii en!isted iii wokh of food coistrol organ-
iziptioîs.

Step& have been deeided uposin l co-
operatia)n with thse Department of Agricul-
ture, Io (--tabllisis ex<chaisge deotAi to en-
courage tise -,aving of calves by facilittting
dliitribution. Efforts w-lll b. mnade to en-
courage mecreaeed produ-ction of jive-*ýeck
ini Canada.
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FISH FOI THE P.IAIRIES.
Transportation Subsidy for Ch eaper

Pacific Food Fish.
As a result of a teeoynendaione of thle

Fish Gommittee o! the Fo0od tCOntroI1lr's
O0fflce anld negotiations whieh are noyw in
progress, it Ï9 hoped that varieties Of edible
Pacifie fiali, which are now littie utilized
may be mnade available to coneumners as far
east s W'innipeg, at reasonable prices.
Ail Order in Couneil became effective on
M 0nlday laat trangferring the Domninion eGov-
ernmnent's suxbsidty of one-third o! the ex-
press -charges on freal fish fron Pacifie
coast points to points as f ar eaast as the
eastern bo.und3ary of Mianitoba, efroin lali-
but and salmon te a e-ubsidy of twothirdg
of the transportation charges on other Paci-
fie fiali, including fresh, frozeon or seked
grey, red and ling ced, grayfiali<, flounder8,
and other fiat flalih, except halibut. The
Fieli Committee a ismaking arrangements
for a meeting of its Pacifie Cost Fish Pro-
ducers' repreaenitative with Mr. Joseph Mad-
dock, o! Tacoma, representing the United
States P-acifie ùWahing intereats, and repre-
sentatives o! the Pacifie Fishermen's Union,
to decide on a scale of prices to be paid te
the fishermien and the priea te be paid by
the consumer for 'th grades of fieli enuan-
erated abov-e. The food admniniqtrations of
Canada and the United States will be rep-
resientoýd at the mneeting.,

WHO SHALL GO SHORT?
Lord Northclîffe States the Food Issue

FranklY.
Lord Nortbeliffe, speaking in TorontoD on

Mondêy niglit <>f this week, said thet theé
questioni o! the food supply o! the a.rmy,
was, with the solitary exception o! trsans
atlantic sl-ipping, the vital question ef the
war.

"I believe yeu have a very good Food
Oontaxller " e;aîd Lord Northcliffet. *"At
any rate lie shares the saine quality as the
Food Controllers of Britain and the, United
States-he is not concerned with what peo-
pie say about him.

"This queqtion of sav'ing food is not a
question of saving moiney, but it je kneown
to ecoriomists that the world's supply o!
food is net suffieiient te feed the vorld'8
armie6 and the civilian population, too.

"Now, which la going te go short?" lie
aa;ked. «'I amn one of those wlio prefer
that the boys ini the trenehes do net go
êhort for us. Either the civillan populo.-
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tien has got ta redue its con8umPiiofl as
in Britain or our soldiere will suffer."

In an interview witli newspapermcfl be-
fore the meeting, Lord Northeliff e aid:

"Most unpopular man in the werld la a~
Food Contreller in any country. It is per-
fectly ixnderstandable. No mnan likes te
have his food allewane ecut. You know
yourselves. How would you like your
breakfast eut in hal! and the prices
doubled? The question ie sinply thI6, you
have got te eat less if your armies are going
te be fed."

"Is profiteering in Britaîn stoppedr" he
was asked,

"O!X course it in't. You ean't have it se.
There are individual convictions from, time
to time, but you can't comliletely control
prices or quantities."

TO GET QUICK ACTION.
Trade Expertsto be at the Food

Controller's Disposai.
The Feod Controller bas asked a number

o! the leading Boards o! Trade o! the
Dominion te appoint repreasentatives te a
committee which will assist him in dealing
with international and ether questions de-
manding, special trade knowledge.

"What we want," said Mi, Hanna,"s
a man conversant with ecd question as it
ari.ses, who is prepared te go te New York
and Washington and meet the moen there:
dealing witli that inatter. Theýre lie will
m1eet men prepar-ed te deal with sucli aub-
jeets in an expýert antd big, way, Provided
th-ey are put befor«e tliem in Isucli mannai'
as te malle the- apprecia>te the- importane
from this end."

The idea, he said, was te have titis Cein-
mâttes, repreentative of the Boards of
Trade, whicha could assemble at Ottawa on
an emergency cail, sud could at once say
who was the moet suitable man te follow up
any particular problem, in this way doing
aimost at once work which ordinarily would
take perhsps weeks.

The Council cf the Montreal Board o!
Trade has appoînted Messrs. Z. Hebert and
W. A. Black s its repreaentatives on the
Committee.

REDUSOING flANISU SWINE.

Owing te serious difficulties in obtaining
fodder, thre Danish Food Committee lias
adviaed the farmers of Deznmar< te kil
tiree-quarters o! the country's stoclk O! Pig-3,
redlueing it fromn two "Millions te hli a

million.
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FOOD CONTPROL PROBLEMS.
Address by W. J. HANNA, K. C., Food Coîttroller for Canada.

In an address ini Montreal at a meeting
o! the Huwds'League, Hon. Mr.
Ilanna said that there were noa polîties in
the D)epartnîent of Food Contrai from, one
end tu theý aternd that there wauld be
fnený. Ref4erring- ta what hbeen donc ta
date:, the' F,ýod Controlier gtad thi lat, he
WatRsé.eeking pawer ta reqiiirý Ail whaiesale
fruit and vegetable, dealers selling euat af
Part ArOtur and Fort Williami ta take eut
licene ta) dousnes Ileotuirns wouid hoc
rcqired1 froin siich liesdodalers show-
ing_, all s!ilesz and profits and thie difference

bewenhe cosýt and selling- price would
not bi' >rited t xced a reaisanable
and moe a aounit. The eituation in
the- WVest, so f ar ais the wheliisale trade wus

conerndwas being thoroughly investi-
oae n thef spoIt by reprepsentatives o! the

Faad £controller.
Mr. banna s aid that the apple moarket

wa1s in a very dîNferont position te-da'y from
whalt it had bee two) yearg aga. inwstr
Quebee. and Ontario the crap was not maore
than 15i per cent of normiaI. Tin Nova Scotiat
thie crop was large but o)wing. ta thle emi-
bargo, on appes; iinto thei( Unitedl KilXingoIl
thegowr were oerve f their. 1usual

rrk-.With) theortg a!api in

ing th., crop framt t1ii. MarlitliIm Provincesk

eurfg4.000 extfra -ars aý 'nn" hald
beeýn uaed, fer this purpose in fortyv years.

Arragemntshadbee miade by w-hich
blies appes wre elvee t( thec retatl-

ers and eveni 'ta the.o1umrs diriet froim
the e&.rs, iii eider ta aveoid ncasr
handling. The, of!nsa the Food Coni-
trouler wvas ta use the exaigfacilities and
experience a! thase engaged in t1h.- varions,
trades, for the benefit of the eansumling,
Public.

The. crep o! petatees thie year was very
large, said Mfr. Hanna, the exeesaý above
normalýt arnounting ta a h'undired million
1)t huchei in the United Shates and aboult teln
milljions jeu Canad(a. With the excep-Ition o!
Quebe and part of Newv Brunswick whlere
rot was peant t.e crop was evely
diestributed over the Domninion. It was a
difficuit matter te fix an arhitrary price,
however, fer the pot ato mnarket ne-xit
epring would be inu a different poszition fronm
what it was te-dayi, and ioreav'er, if the.

liroduceýr d'ýd fot get bakthe cost of proe-
ducio lie 11u1, not rpatpotataesý, with
the ro lt. thore woýu1d be we great a
sesarci:ty' iii 1918 as there was in 191(;.

Milk looikis easy," said Mr. Hannla, "but
it is really anc, of the mocst difficuit quce-
tionis o! ailj. U'nLes Mr. bioy 3r anrl 1 ean
work out somow planl o! die o-eperatiorn, I
do( noit -e- how e c-ain meet the situation
that has aisn. Twn yecar.s aga týhe mat-
k4't for- 1îilk eos.tdin eupplying bouse-
holders anid butter aid ehee se facwtories.
The 'e( factories were givirig a fair return on
theoir investments when cheese was selliflg
at 13 cents ta 17 cents a poundr (. It teck ton
poundis of mîlk te makeb a paunid of chee-se.
Ta-day cheese was bringing over 21 cents
and iik about $2 per 10i) paunds. A new
factoùr had errtered inito the situation,
iinely tiie evapoiratedl ilk manufacturer,
The dlemand for noilk in this conivenienit
form lid gYrown from very sn)aîl propor-
tionýs te a hunge tradte ta supply the, overs:eas
armny. Their prsn eurmn. were
quite, four timll'f whaet Vhley we4re hithert-o
a.nd ta obtaini suippliesý tuîy wereý willing te
pay any prive for rnilk. \. thie mnnent
thlere wvas an, offer exteniding frmi Brock-
ville, to thi. Bny of Fundyv ta pay 11 cenits
a p(oiind as, csnparedl with the regular prie
of 2 cenités on the lfth of thifs 'math. It

reqire 10 oindl of inilk tia nake four
pounds of buitter, and tii. momeniýit the fac-
taries were obliged t<> pay 4$3.M Per Ihin-
drecd poundsl for mnilk, the retail piofo
butter wvouid jjjIup tei S74 cents a pounid.

"Tlié- isituatioll riequîts rasieacio
said the Fodi Controliel'. Weare ineet-
in- the fariers anxd dairymn. I ha-veot
mnuehi sympathy in timlesý like theseý for
mnl who are not preparedl to Stop Whell
theýy have Made ai fair pr-ofit. But I ami
net afraid cf the verdict cf the dairyini.
They will b)e ,viliing te provide our boCys
and girls with the nourishmenit thlat la
neeesary for thieni."1

Before fixing the price of bread it b.d
firet been ueceesary ta set a price for wheat,
he said. That had been dtoile Saie turne
algo and the last tenl daya had beenl devioted

ta the question of flour. Ail the lflIs with
a flfty barrel a day ca.-pacity were, required
taO register. and stute their caste and Te-
turris to the last cent. No miii ie ta receive
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a margin of mûore than 25 cents a barrei,
net 25 per cent, but 25 cents per barrel.
On this basis Lt would not be a long step
to doterniinie a fair price for bread. Until
the war was over 'the standard of fleur was
to> be the highcst extraction frein the wheat
that would give a wholcsone, loaf of bread.

Mr. Hanna E;aid that the question of li-
censing packing hous(s would next be
taken up, and lie expected the co-
operation of ail the lirma in this trade.

The Food Controlier referred to the ques-
tion of res4ýri ,tingý the sale cof package foods,
pointing eut that thie price, was mach higher
ilhai when 'the saie foods were sold in
bulk. He aleo cinphasized the nm 'estsitY of
using substitutes for w1ieat flour rgardless
cf the f set that the price cf the isubstitute
*ight be higher. Corix to-day was actually
selling at a higher price than. wheait ini
Chicago.

In reply to a question from the audience
the sugar problein wss discussed, and. Mr.
Hanna disciosed a situation that was littie
known to the conisuiig public. The
amiount of raw Esugar available for the re-
fineris in Canada and the United States
was s0 sinall ns to be the subject of alarm,
in both countries. Durîng the last eight or

Sdays a crisis hadt developed, but
divatic mo1aýsures weebeing taken by
t1w Departinents of Food Control at
Ottawa and Washington to ensure a

sead(1y supply. Cuba since the wa'r
wa;s the wor1d'i; inain sourc of sugiar, and
the fact was that the United States was in
close contact 'with the ilid and Canada
was flot. Mr. H. B. Thoinson, representing
thse Food Controller for Canada, had been
in New York for sorne titue, but as yet he
had net sueceedoed in getting eveni a mnoder-
ate supply. It was oniy right that Canada
aixould know. The last consignmnent of raw
augar for Canada was now onl its way. It
would aven be a question whether candy,
confectionery and jamn stores and factories
ahould be continued. This would mnean
throwing ina-ny bh-ousands of people ont of
work.

MILK.COMMITTEEIMEETING.
[Much. Information Secured bY the

LQuestionnaire.
The Commnittee on Mill, SUPPlY is again

in seission. Thse menibers returned to Ot-
tawra thie3 week and have resusned their
work wilh tl4e information before, them
secured by means cf thse questionnaire sent
te, representative mnilk producers and dis-
'trbutors. Data as to local conditions have
..lso been obtained by the memb-ers of thse
committee lu their home dietricte.
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Aid. W. R. Hamilton, Vhe Vancouver re-
pres-entative, on the comnmittee, lias been in
Ottawa for some turne and lias assistedl in
the preparation cf forma for the tabulation
of information. Mr. Hamito;n was one of
a committeea wich bias just completed an
investigation into the milk induatry Lu
British Columbia aud lie is, therefore, weil
iafcrrued re.garding the milk situation on
the Pacifie cost.

Mr. Tustin, c-hairman of the committce,
returued to Ottawa froin Wirmnipegc by way
cf Minneapolis and St. Paul, the commit-
te-e thaviug requested himi to visit these two
,cifiies sand colle<,t ail information available
regarding conditions south cf Vhe inter-
national houndary. Mr- W. A. Wilsýon,
Dairy CGmnlsioner cf Regina, is the Sas&_
katchbewau repreesentatlve on the coiimittee

TIffE SUGAR SITUATION.
Arrangements for Purchnse and Allo-ý

cation of Supplies.
Following the arrivai in New York to-day

of Sir Joseph White-Todd and Mr. John V.
Drake, er., representing Grewat Britain and
thec other Allied natins1 of Europe, the
International Sug-ar Commission will be
in operation in conjunction. with Mr. Geo.
M. Rolph and the two represexLtatives cf
the Americau sugar intereste. The arrange-
nient La Visat this Commnissionl will purehase
lot ýGreaV Britain, thie United States, Can-
ada and the -othier Allies ail the raw sugasr

aaabl.Canada will bave a represenVa-
tive in New York who, ean communiea'te
with the Internaional Commniseion i re-
gard Vo Canadian requiremeints, and the
Canadian refluerds will appoint an allcating
coinnittee whio wili divLde up between, thern
Vhe, raw sugar Lmported into Canada to
supfply the refneries.

By this ineans it is liopcd Vo stabilize
the price cf r.aw sugar frorn Cuba and other
poyints, the supply cf which 16 not. at pre-
sent equal to tise requirements of thse
United States and Canada. B'ut thse situ-
ation wiI be soniewhat relieved wihen the
beet erop and Vhe ýLouisiana erop corne on
thse mnarket of tise United States.

,So far as thse sugar suppiy for Canada is
concemnand, arrangements have been made to
meet ail reasonable demands. The Food
Controller is Vaking isteps Vo see tihat s~Peeu-
lation or icazd'ing doe net coeur.
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RETAIL PRICES COMPAREDO,
Cost of foodstuff s at home and abroad.

1 ted Kmgot m

I 160

f0

The aboe. ohari ulves a compariton or the riss lai prie, lai Canada, the
United States, Great Britain and Germany au oompared wlth the. pre-war levai
lai eaeh case. ]EI in net la ouiparinon of the general1 levais of prise.

M A jN extrvaganit ideoas are current onthe. subject o! food ýControl anid prie.ý
of toods-,. The chie! as of siuch ideas is
teck 4o! information as Io the4 a1c111al factz.

Aý 6tudy of 1h. data vonkipilei by tii. Cenl-
adian Dtpartmiivit oif Libouir, will hriig <ut

the actulal fuicîs of t1lo change's (if pri*ces, Ill
Canadi(a and othur '11pri . Tc abour

it ab*ýo compilesAimr data: fre7in th-
Uniite.d States Bureau of Labour and the
Brkitish Boad1o Tradei.

The data show ]i w oi es f foodsý basl
*idvanced in each onr.Sal foods1, tro
sýeIeCtéi in such meiýnner als to represent a
hypical mn' fanily budge . Tho,
cost of this group of com itiS ao
Juiy, 1914, just before lb. war, bas; belen
tatken ge a standard of refe2rence, which is
counted as 100, for each country. The cost
of tic, sanie group is tien taken for cach
mionth élineeé and Pxpr4essed as, a pereentage-
of lb. pre-war coýst of July> 1914, The. series
of per4rnLagi) se ord out ils shown lu
the chart. Thus the, rise( o! priçes in each
country is graphically ,hown.

Tie. slarting point of each fine in the.
chart, belng the. prie level for eaeh country
in July, 1914, rersnsan actuaIly differ-
ent point for eaeh courntry. Conse-
quently the chart doffl not show the differ-
ece between the. prie. level. of the differ-
ent cotintries. It do.., show a comparison

betweun thie rise, of prices in each rouîîtry
ais basod on its own pre-war vveL,

It mnight ho fe8iiek compare thege-
eorlcs of li in ' 'iiianada and theUnte
Stw1 Wa . ltve] k an d bi set4 In t1ie twC

c ),iit ri,-ý are quit4,eo iampar al. 'Mr. R. 11.
Cenýts \ wolçed4'ý ouIlt a >oîaion of these,
pic le-vt !, for th 1eceîl( bt fore, the war

un is cost of LinRertin 1, kn
t>~ elvencomparable foodI-s;t1ufÊ la thie

hud ~ lït ofe byLe eatnn i bouir
1wfudtha:t pricee-, were hligher at thiat

ii( in th- Ilnit,d ýtat4ea tftan in Caniada.
Wrugfroin) his ba:sisý we find tlint ini

à1Iyv, P914, wie wure onfly paying $5,M3 for
itc fnood whichi cost tic, Amiric.ana on tho

arae$5.:~. Thius we s860 that even
thubourj price4 level has ritsin a littie

morerapily pncethe war than lias flint
ln thie Uiel tt the latter wae higher

aii the. outbreak of the war. 1[ow thie Coin-
parison stands to-dayj is shown later in the
submllittedý tableý. The. main thirugs to b.
nioted ber. aLre thiat while prie levels il, the
two couiitriee have rise4-n in very simiilar pro-
portion, the Canadian bas advanced a littho
mnore( rapidly than that of the United States
on the whole; that the. American level o!
prices achually f.11 during the. fîraI of the
war and olyv camge permanently above the.

starting point ini the second summner; and
that the Amnerican starting point was realIy
higher than that for Canada.

it would b.e difficult to compare the aCtUal
price levels of England and Canada. The.
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chart doos show, however, very clearly that
priees have rl.en in England rauch more
rapidly than in Canada. Doubtiese the rise
là Engli-sh food prices would have beem
very much greater had it not been for food
centrol. Food 4prices in Uermany have
shown a etili more etartling advauce; 'while
those of Austria, not shown in the chart,
have adlvanced at au even more rapid rate.

The facte thon are: Canadian prics have
not riE;en tearly eso munch as have these oi
England, te eay nothlng of thie case ln ýGer-
many. While Canadian prices have rlse'i
more than those in the United States, this
difference ïe almost wholly due te the alunir
ln thieir prices lu the early menths o! the
war before the United Statýes was engaged
in war activities. Moreover, thie starting
point in the United States and hence the,
general evlof Anierican prices;, le higher
than the chart indicates. The tise o! Can-
adian prices took place before the appoint-
ment o! a Food Controleor. The chart shows
that eluce hie3 aippointment the price level

hasý 5hOwn a slighIt downward tirend as has
aie been bhe, c aie in the United States. This
took place in spite of the immense increase
oi war activity in the United States, and
flotation of millions o! bonds, either one o!
which tacts would tend te inerease prices
even ln Canada. The maideummer drop la
a regular afi air. The eaesing off in Septem-
ber is unusual. It would be interesting te,
know how the American level has inoved
these st two meonthe, but the serie of the
United St.ates Bureau of Labour i3 e.lwas.
two menthis late ln publication.

The fellowing table eshowes a comparleen
of recent retail prices of certain article-s for
a few cltie-s of the UJnited-c States and for
England with the correeponding- prioes of
ja.rgeet cities oif Usuada' and with thýe avcer-
age for ail Ganadia-n c(itie,. In the case of
milk 14 sfiould be noted that the -American
quart jes one-fifth sialler thia. the Cana-
dian mea.sure. H-ence the price of a C-a
dian quart le gîven in brackets for beter
compari&on with our prices.

COMPARATIVE IRETAIL PRICES IN CANADÀ. ENGLANU AN]) THE UNITED STATES
FOR sEPTEMBER, 1917

Millc..... ....... Qt.
Fresh Egg. ., Doy.

Sua.............Lb
Bacon .. ........... Lb.

Round Steak........ Lb.
Oannedl Salmn--. Lb.

RoIled Oas........ Lb.

t14 (175)
68
2'20
Bî

50

40
25
9

1 55

10
43

25-28
22-'b
6.7

6

(I 13 75)
57

6

.'43
24
il

2

11*1

44
1 76

47

si
27
ni1

46

46

10

12
45

38

25

14

(Romp)

(Oat-
ineal>
9-10

t Tihe figures in brackets show tlle price of the Canadian quart, whieh la In ratio of 6-4 te
American quart.

* War bread subetdized by Oovernmeflt anid contaling oÎher tban white fleur.

These commodities have been ebo9eln
solely because they 'were the most comrpaïr-
.able o! ail those on the officiai lilee of the
Labour Departmp.nt of eaeh countryand not
with a view to getting a favourahie case for
Canada. Wlth the exception o! sugar, the
comparieon is quite lavourable for Catnada.
Everpone knows that sugar lse hiefly -an im-
poit-ed product with this country, while the.
United States produces a large part o! its

owu and gets almost ail the test ifroin its

islanda or from Cuba. The low ottf, bread

in L~ngand cannot fairly be compared with

the price of Canadian bread, The latter la

,nade of white flour, while the English loai

le war bread, made of -mixed flour, and. the

Eng-lsh bread industry le subsldized by the

Goverrament. With these exceptions, the

table is self explanato'ry.
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BEEF AND BACON. SAVING,
By Order in Council, th.- Food Controller

for Canadýa, on August 17, 19517, instituted
two b- fli and bcnu" days per
week. The obsuýqrvance of theuse days, whîcli
was maeconpuksory iii hecase of public
eatingz places. lias- r(osulted in a very largt
Savinig of hoth mreats, while aL very 'con sid-
erable sa1ving of wh-iite, foeur has also been
effected,.

Iteurn hve now beein received at the
Food Controlle'r's office front1 twexity Cana-
dian itis These rurserace:vý the
mlonth,ýly consum111ptioiini 1)4b2f, liacon and
flour 1,1r thie mon)th rcdig(July 17 to

Agt.17), anid the montit succeeding-
(Augu4iý 17 to Septembt-r 17), the, promubý

gtigof the Ordeýr in Couniitl. Tho daiiyr
pur cýapitaL consumitption is deterinined by
diiding the numbel)(r 0f meaL.s ýserve, inito
th, inumiber of pounds o! beef, bacon and
floiur iused, aud mnuitipiying the reutby
thiree. so thiat one day of three, meas
represenited, The percentage o avn ini
each o!) the Iood.stuffs is fouind by ,workiiig
eut the anluntt tiat weld have heenl Cori

(lmâ utin,, the wtecond jiuonth at the rate
obtiiniig .before Auguaiit 17, ~sbrcigthe
amouniiit aetually 1vSed fromr the former
amuInunt and e-xpressinng tir in ecntgs

]-or inýtaknce, spoethiat at an, hotel
42,00 motsweScrved nrn the inionith

Ju1 -A u' 17, sud1, Tt1 th bec! con-

Si'edl wa ,00lb. itis moanlls aL daîly
per aptcftunpilto!0-571 lb. Drn

the suceeîngmeti, Auiguaýt 1-etm
17, the, iiumbe)r of mcaleý seve %as 48,000,

while the lie( conrsumpiltiont was v fnly,0(

ibs., or a per capita daily ýonsompijtioni o!

0.375 lb). Ha-d the samie rarte, o:I (crnsomp1Ition
hidM for thle seconid mlonth as cbtained' dulr-

inig the formeý,r iiionth thie total bee! con-

sumedc would have been 8,222 iba, Bt onlly
6,000 lia. were uIzedl, Therefore, te saving

lat 2,222 ibs., or 27-02 per cen.it of Che quantily
that 'would have been used liad beefless days.

not beninstlituted. The saie miethod, of
cusi3 aplieid te finid the bacon and

flour svna

11erewith is shown the percentage saving

lin beef and bacon reported froin various
Oaniadian cities, In ýseveral cases a rnunber

of estoebli,imeflts in the saine city are

represented, each set of figures being for

one ilarge hotel or r:estaurant.-

1 1L b 1 1

Of Beef. 01 Bacon.
.. 29*2 2U'61.

No. 1. 25*30
N;o. 2.. 49*48
No. 3. . 50*#0

K, l.A i:ishrnCfIllt No, 1..

1 t; 1, 1s 11ie nft No. 2..
Etbihflit No. 3..

E~tb1shileltNo. C.

Ottawa. .........
Hamilton.........

Caigary..........

dmno.. ..........

47*03
63*04
28,35
28*47
78*64
401186
44*81
52' 67
51,17
2313
2411
4613
4100

26*12
79*84
80*25

30,87
75*62
65*01
84*86
75*1
46*28
3410
40*93
10*02
39.37
41*77

Theli reports from, whiich the figures are
takenL e0oer teý -Crvillg 'Of aboaut 2,700,000

easper intnth, in only 25 large establigh-
men1tsj, or the e-quivaIeut of f ood 10r 30,00
p)olol(. The in.dicated savin- in beef alla

b>acon lu potmds arp4reximutes thefo.w

Xonthly saving of beef, 200,000 lbs. or
100 tons.

Xonthly saviuig of bacon, 68,000 iba. or
33 tons.

The bec! thu.is saved ouk feei toN,
arnîy d1ivisions for one, day, or euie division

for tcin 4ays, on t.he generous d.aily ration
o! euepeud The, b'arco' wvouiM furii
rationis, oni t Cklnadian oheule for very

consderably ore titan hall o! aI the Ca.n
1d ianr Arilny for one day, t actual numbher

be(inlg 35'2,000( 11nen end te 4iailv nition
being 3ouc.

The saving il, white nouir is atillindeterin-
matej- thjoligh itlp, ar to average f roma 15

t o 25)r peT cnt. As there are about 16,500
pliblic eajin paCes iii Canaakbd- it il be

.Ceen tha;t, qince0 Oly a I relativeýy suisll

11MIluj1bor o! the, la.rger istablisinruents îs,
inluded,]Pý iii the a.hnoreus thef toninage

o' bee, acon, and- flour >,aved monthly
tbroiughct.uut the comil{ry wMl i-un Îmbo a
goodiy nnLmbeýr o! tonz and into thousaids
M iltIi r th e course o ! a year.

Incdenall, it ruay le notedl that ouae

large hlotel hýas given up altogether the use
of whlitc foeur. Iu the main the Food Con-
troller's regulations have been carried out

-thoro-ughly and àoYe~y.
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THE FOOD
Tha recent visit *0 Ottawa of Lord North-

duife, liead of the British War Mission to
the United States and Canada was for the
purpose of discusaing with Mr. HTaxnan
vitally iraportant matters in c-onna>ction with
f ood conservation and contrai. The prices
paid by the Alliee' buy-ers on tiai continent
up to t.he prasen t havebeen off ered withiQut
consultation with, or reference to, the food
control organiuationis of either Cainada or
the United, States, The need of having
these inethods changed has beau re3cognized
and Lord Nor*thcliffe le working with Mr.
11amia in an effort to, bring about coruplate
co-operation between the Allies' buying or-
gamization iii North Amerîca and the food
coutrellera of Canada and the United
States. As a resuit of the conferences
much good is expeeted.

Following eonsuitationa with Mr. Hanna
in Ottawa, Lord Northcliff e addreczsed a
Iuncheon meeting of th1e 'Cnadian Club
iu Montreai. Hie addreas. lu so fa1. as it
related to food couitrol, follows:

"My coming huýre on this occasion was
for the very practical purpose ci diseussîang
the food situation with your Food Con-
trollar. ýl have had the pleasure of know-
irig and meeting the three food coutrollera,
Mfr. Hoover, Lord Rhondda and 1fr. Hanria,
and Výhey atrike ie as being men -31 the
6aIn, type exactly; mnen abiaol'utely fearless-
of criticisux, men who hiad the courage to
take up what la perliaps the mioat uinpopu-
lar task li any democracy, that la, of de-
creaisiug the aize of every mani'a meal. 1
say that a food contreller should have the
courage o! a lion, the eye of a hawk and
the hide of a buffalo.

111 hope 1 shall not be aocused of
preachiugt mbry fellow subjects when. 1 say
that I have not sec-u very much aigu o! food
control. in Canada as coxnpared with the
restrictions that have been placad upon otir
food iu Great Britain. The food situatiorn
for thé, world as desorlbed to me by te
three great experts of food, mnu like Mr.
Hoo0ver who have studied the subject for
years, la that owing te the shortage of labour
caused by the war, eaused by the number
o! msen lu the army and li the munitions
faactory, labour has beau taken away froax
the farmn which has produced vaoeylng
harvests with the result that there la a world
ahortage of food. lt ia very difficuit ta
believe that i any great eity. In ail tlhe
cities at war that 1 have visited there i.
apparently plerity of food in the stores, the

>1D BULLE~TIN

QUESTION*
hotels and restauran.tt. None the less if
you watch the iucreaeed price of food iu
ai these countries, even in, countries so
strictly controlled Ms ours, where profitear-
ing i$ now almoat impossible, you cannot
blind your eyes ta the fact that there, îs
seme rez&l reasorj for the :rise of food. the
real reason hein- very largely the f act
that the food cf the publie bhs t0 ha lim-
ited. .. ..

- Thýre are oe or two things on the
subjeet o! food contrel that 1 mnust say.
We lu Great, Britain, 11k. you lu Canada,
have the raputation that, when we make a
law we lcaep it. It has takean us a long
turne to devise proper methods of foodi coun.
trol andi I do not suppose thei aven at the
end cf tan yeara the acharne will be per-
fect. It varies with the circumstances and
time and needs of the war. But Lord,
Rhonddae- eheme ia a large scherne and
thougl it 1'is very 'unpopular, lika ail food
control, it is werking well....

«'The real r'eason. why we ara taking ail
these preea'utlone i 'Great Britain 4la not te
protect tîhe civil population Mt ail, ýbut to
see th-at the Allied ermias et, the front get
their fuf n ations. Thera are niany in thîs
room, I know, who know whait the word
'front' mans. They (hava beau ta the war,
and I ean, imagina no greatersalls-hness on
the part cf a dexnoeracy than to eat, its full
while it la allowlng its soldiera,' in that
dieary 1'atnd in which they have been for
thiee years, te go shurt. The viry -work of
a &Oldipr diemandie 'hat ha3 sbouid ha th2
lest fl a in l the 'world.

"Aýnd not 0o11y flava we ta proteet thie
food of the esol>dier. 1 bava not, the figuras
aera mue, but yau ara aIl laware 'thet sine

5he beg-dnrning cf the war the rghips o! the
British Navy aind those &ittached te it have
increased Vrniloid. 8ametimneî we ordy
thi:nk of the navy lin terris o! -battleshipo,
desftroyeýrs .and submairinýes. Added te

haeare thousaindi o! saial eenft, trmw-
Icrs, diriftera, obsýervation shipsansd on
every one o! thaise, surnxer and winuter-and
do not forget .we hava a very severe 'wintier
lu the Nerth Sea and North Atlantic-art,
men 'who muet have their diaily lull ration
to carry out their work.

" Quite apart from our Na.vy, which has
pmented any German ship Lromn appaari*ng
on the csan for the at eighteen
mjontha, are the mnu li the air. Gan you
concaive a in goixxg througb that Ihatlish
111.e, 18,000 fesV uip, eclothed lin eleetrically-
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heated clothes and supplieti with oxygei
to enable him Vo breathe, can you imagzin,
him doing that on hlli rations?

"Crin you imagine the boys in thi
tren(, l),, survivinag a week if wc had to cu,
dlown their pork and hoa.ns and t.he variou
th1inga, blhey have tVo eat? Andi an yoi
ima-ine., the nmen and wornon working ii
thle lac(toriel land mines, here and in Grell
B3riaqin goirg short? These are somme of thi
rea.-tis te whidi we in Great Britain attae
siuch eonrmous importaince in the contrx
o! t.he food of the people. And I ýcongri
iiiate youi on lîaving fooîns, ffs we hav
found, fsomie one Vo look al'ter the ai moe
imipo-ssiblie icb, who dos noV mind stonç
1,(ing Vhiron at m.

LOOK TO NORTH AMERICA.
Supplies for Allies not available

elsewhere.

Following are extrm.ct.s from a saateiner
made- reontlY by Lord Rhondda, the Bni
islh Food Coutroller:

-The information I hlave is thait duriuq tIi
forthcoltiîun twelve mloutha our inimu]-1
reqiiiremlients4 in foodstuiffis fromi t1h0 UU'Iit
St.ates snd Canada will arnount Vo over tc
iliuion tons. and will represenV an .expeu
dlitir(,. without frýeight charges. eýxceeduri'

25(J,000,IOOO, or, roughly speak'lng, b)etwce<
llhree( andt four million dollars a dla

Motof tis wiïll ho for the, puirchase,(
ceelhog-products, sugar and ment."

RPeports, have ben epreati that 1 hu
placed an emnbargo on further importa
bacon f romn Canada, with an implicatii
that 1 waq favouring the United Stat
,expýorter. The, suggestion is too ch)ildli
Vo neeti duin L vieýw of tlhe fact th
the Allies in EuArope will obviously requl
a considerable proportion of the es;timat
exportable surplus o! the priniry foc
stuifs of botli the Unitedi ýtats a&
Canada. I amn hoping that the exportai
surplus rnay considerably exceed t.he es
mates as a remiilt of tie food economiy au
food prodluction propagm.uda w'hich is bei:
co'nducted both iu Canada and the Unit
States.>'

"The danger of the food situation hi
not so anuch in t.he gubmarine peril as
the world shortage -o! cereasi neats a.
fats. . . The tightenilng o! the blo-ekade
a ibwo-edg'sd sword. Imports of! b>acon a
other productê inVe thse United Klngd<

ifroni Denar tre thereby hounti to be
B seriously Teue.his throwe us more

than ever upon the North Amterican con-
t inent for our su1>pllez. Whaýt we ask froni

Il the United Statee ani Caunada we earnuot
s procure elsewhere, Unleas the AIlies in
a urp aie, abl(e Vo impoArt the eup)plies
Il inecesszary for feeding theïr armies and therir
*t civil popiulations, victery nuay slip from

eour un.tetigaS.

IMPORTATIONS 0F CORN.
eLicenses to Issue on Food Controller's

t Request.

Owing, VO previus heRvy purchasli.:ing the
available remnainder of th)16fl coùrn crop
in the Uniitetid Stztea is smnall. To) prevent
épeculation and Vo 5se(uIre ir d1itribhutiojn
thie lJmited statýes Food Adiiiistrationi bai
a[saumTIed conitrod of ail 4exports.C'nin
importers iïiust thetrt-fore secu-re iene

Sfrom U7. S. E,'xpo(rt Admiiniéstrative Offiýce o~f
It the Food Administration. Ap)plication for

s~. anction and thie license54- fornis mua1t lie
mnate to the office of the Food Controller
for Canada. Corni wilI. be tllottte( onlly Vo

Spersorsna requirinig it for the mnanulfactuIre of
.d food or for waking alcohuol for muunition
M 017k orfor pprvt omr iprposes.
ri As thie presea ihrag iiay w:iake it im1-

Spracticable, Vo imeet Ganadian euieuet
uii fuil, C:raadian inîporter arerl jeadt
eomnîun11l Ii iLate \ ith 11NIr. G.F. 1 1 1:on1, MonIIl-

of relCoral ExhneAscainMon1trva1,
to arranlge fo)r a meweting' of thlese interested
for thie p>urpose of arrivinig at an estimate
of r4equiremjeuts foir lte next t ree montha8,

ofandtu V deidle upon a miethoti of alloting

of Lhe imports shoulti the demand exceed Vhe

surply.
shTo facilitate early delivery cf lihe niew

crop, whî(ch is a hea',vy onie, Canadian a p-
at pication for liîcensee shoulti ble sent in
Ire wtotdly
ed__ __ _ _

ad IIELP TO FIGUT FAMINE.
,Vi- Hunger may be Arbiter of the War-

nd Canada mnust send Food.
LI« Is famine to be the arbiter o! the war?
ed Our kinsmen l Great Britain, and Ire-

landi, our Allies in Franice, IValy and Bel-
giumi are not ou tho ifarmsi. Womeu,

85s childreu and oId men ]lave takenl their
in places doing wlhat they can Vo figlt famine.
nd Canada ean and must send food overseas
is ini greater volumýe. Our kinsmen anud our

nd Allies are fightin« for us. We criu at least
)m fight famiîne for them.
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THE POTATO SITUATION.
Cost of Production Estimates in

Eastern Canada
In eider to proteet the public wgainet

spceulatioDn in tihe potaito trade ail whole-
,sale dealers will be iegistered at the ofIRce
of the Food (3ontroller a:nd wiUl have ta take
-out a liçense to do business. Licenses wiii
be issued only te bona ide dealers a.nd the
latter wiIl be required te file senii-monthly
statemnents3 ohnwinig their purchases, sales
and profits. legitmate dealers and whole-
ealera will ha~ve nothiug to f ear frIn the
.regulations, but the taking of unreasonable
profits between pToducer and consumer will
flot be permitted.

Bepreýsentatives of the Departments of
Agriculture of Nova Seotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Tsiand, Quebec and Ontario,
acting asý an advisory sub-cenimittee o! the
Fruit andf Vegetýable Committee of the Food
Controleor'r, office, were ini session ini Ot-
tawa Iasat -weekl conisidering the potato situ-
ation. They reported their findings to the
main comniittee.

They estimated the surplus of potatees in
Nova Scotia at, two million bushels; in New
Brunswick, two millions &ix hundred thou-
ssand bushels; in Prince Edward Island,
three million bushlieis; Iu Ontario, a nor-
mal crop; in Quebe. a shertage of twa mil-
liou bushiels. The surplus is flot due to a
heavy crop per acre, but to a largely in-
creased acreage. As a inatter of tact, the
y'ield per acre is simail, and con6equleiitly
the coast of production is coinrparatively
large.

The cost ta the farmer of produicing a 90-
Pound basg o! pot.atoes wae estimeted as fol-
lows for the several provinces represented:

Nova Seotia........ $1 05
New Brunswick....... .... 50
Prince Edward Island ........ 090
Ontario........... 30
Quelhec...........50

or an average for the fiye provinces o! $1.25.
The Fruit and Vegetable Coenmittee, ni.

a etatemnent ta the newspapers, said. in this
connection:

«In view cf these figures, which xnay be
taken asz approximateily correct, lit 'would
seem that at a price of $1.25 per bag ta) the
consumner, the producer wouid, at least,
only realize the actual cost of product;ion
and inu Yynaiy cases may hlave to seil below
that.

Careful estimates indicate that there
will be a considerable surplus lu exces
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o! normal consumption, which if borne out
by later developments, should result in
bringing potatos within easy reach of the
consumer, irrespective cf the high cost
of producton."

No stora-ge difficulties are antiîcipated in
any o! the ea-stern provinces. Arrangements
are l>eing mnade by the Fruit and Vegetable
Com.mittee, eo-operatuing wdth the Canadfian
Press, ta supply the niew5vpqpera with. a
semýi-weekly service, giving quotbations at
producing centres and lu th4ý principal m ai-
kets of the Dominion. This information
will aie be available by mail to producere,
wholesaiers and eairs

Hon. Mi. Hainna, Food Controller, dis-
cussed the situation with the aommnittee,
,and stated. that after considering this ques-
,tion frm every ploint cf view ie, had de-
fiuitely decided not te fix an arbitrary pYrie,
on potatfes ta the producer.

Those present during the discussions
.were: Mesers. J. R. Hastinge, D. John-
son, C. W. Baxter, Geo. McIntosh, Geo.
Spencer, and F. H. erindley, e! the Fruit
and Vegetable Oommittee, and Mi. P. W.
Ilodgetts, representing Ontario; Prof. T. G.
Buntoing, from Quiebec; Mr. F. N. Savoie,
of the Departmnent, cf Agriculture, Quebec,
Mr* A.« Grenier, Deputy Minister of Agri-
-culture for Quebec; Mr. A. G. Turney, and
Mr. G. -C. Cunningham heom New Bru-ns-
wick; Mi. A. H. Cutten, froam Nova Scotia;
and Mi. A. E. Dewar, f rem Prince Edward
Island.

ANOtUiER TRAWLER NEEDED.
To Help, in the Atlantic Fishing

Industry.
-Two of the three largest, fish distributing

firme doing business on the banadian AI-
lanitic coset own and operate steam tiawlers.
Whien fog, bad weatheî, or the piesence of

dogihinteiferes witb the catch of amialier
fishing vessels, the trawlerô are able ta
ec9ntinue 'woitk. HRence they play a very
important part in maintaining a steady
volume of catch. A third trawler is much
needed ýby the reiftaining firm. As it is
imnposaible ta [have one built on this side of
the Atlantic the only piesent opportunity
of purchasing a suitable steam tîawler de-.
pends6 upan the wiliingxiess oi! the British
Admiralty to release one !rom its service.
Thle Food Centroller for Canada lias ir
quested the assistance ai Vhe British Miu-
istry of Food in, this urgent matter.
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MILLERS' PROFITS LIMITED.
Following hie declared policy of refusing

to permît middlemen handling food pro-
duets te take excessive profits, the Food
(Jontroller has announced that the net
,profits of Canadian millers will be limited
te a maximum average of 25 cents on the
milling of sufficient xwat to miake a bar-
rel et fleur of 19r) pounde1 and thle offaLs
prcduce'd ini ceninection withi sn1cl milling.,
An arrangemnt te this effeet was, inade by
Mýir. Ilanna as theP Outeome1( Of stveral, con-
ferences withi renresen"t:atives Of ail bran-
ches of the milling trade.

Every iiil with a capacity of 100 liarrels
of fleur or mnore 1-r day miuet take out a

ii~uefren th.eP Fomd Controller. TIhe
Bcen:in 1,feopioa with mnîlla with

a 1.pait btwoen 50 mind 100 barrels per
day. Fvery licensezrd establishient must
subirnit each month a detailed sworn state-
ment of coste of maiýnutfacture and profits
onsaes Failure te comply 'wîth any of
il%- regulations may resuit in suspension or
cancellation of license.

The Fod Cotole vill sel-ct and ap-
prove, three standard grades o! flotur aud
ail licerised mi]ls will bereu, e te maînii-
.factureX and celi one or mocre of -hs tan-
dlard grades. One wîll he a fleur made
fremi Manitoba sprlng -wheat; ilhe second
will he a b'.enidd fleur fromi a mnixture of
Mýaniitoh)a spriuig 'wleat and Onitario -wîiter
.Vwcat; wh1ile the thiird will lie made en-
tiroly from wiinter whicat. Thieeý standard
gradesf' will be of fir-st-class qulty uitcd
te ail puirposes, and will have theý addj-
tional advantage ef representiing the higli-
est percentage extractioni frnm tle 'wieat
that wili give a whole-oine lest et bread.
In thiis way thiere -will be a saving in whéat

bcuea largor proportion of the uheut
herry will b. utilized for human ensump-
tien.

For esch of the standard grades a maxi-
mumn cash prie wiUl b. set f roui time te
ttrne. Sucli price. will be f.o..b. cars on
track at point o! delivery or the equiva-
lent at peint of origin. Alter October 5i

we the anneuncemnent wae made by
tbe Food Contreller, enilis were ne
permittedl te miake any entract oft sale for
delivery zut a longer period than .30 days
ahead .M.W. fianford Evans lias been
appeinted by Mr. Hlanna to supervise the
carry-ing eut ef the arrangement with the
millere and a special comnîittee o! the latter
has been named to act ini an adviserY
capacity te the Food Controller and on be-

haif of the mîlis. It is expccted that suffi-
cient information will be in baud for the
Fond Contreller to naine the prices fer the
three standard grades e! fleur by Novem-
ber 1.

The mîlls wvill be permitted te manufac-
ture their regular brauds of fleur, consist-
img of higher or kiwer quality than the
standard grades, but such manufacture
will be subject te the saine general pro-
visions as, te profits.

At the couferenices with the înillerq, the
Food Coutroller 'intimated ithat he waïs
ccentsidring the advisability ef taking
action in the intereezts of the publie to re-
.strict the sale of flour and other cereals in
sinaîl packages. He wa.s of the opinion
that the sinali eack or package trade in-
volved a needlees wa6te aud enhancement
of cost te the consumer aud that unless
the purchaer wanted a large sack he
would purchaee moro advantageously ini
bulk. In thie way the expeîîses of hand-
ling -and distribution which arc paid by
the consumer, would bo reduced.

Those present at the conference witli Mr.
Honus were: Mr. W. A. Biack, Ogilvie
Fleur Mills Ce., Montreal (Chairman);
Messrs IR. N. Price andl N. ýC. Sinclair, rep-
resenting the Empire Fleur Mille Ce., St.
Thomnas; Mr. W. T. Moore, Glergian Bay
Miling Co., Meaford; Mr. J. R. Ness, Te-
ronte; M.J. L. Hamilton, Ottawa, repre-
senting- the Quaker Oats Go.; Mr. W. W.
Hutchinsi-on, Lake oft he Woods Miliîng
Co., Montreal; General A. E. Labelle, St.
La.wrence Fleur Milîs Co., Montreal;
Messre. N. H. Stevens and S. 8. Steveiis, the
Canada Fleur Mille Co., Chatham; MeIssrs.
W. H. Taylor end George A. Gray, of the
T. H-. Taylor <7o., Chatham; Mr. L. Gioldie,
of the James Goldie Go., Guelph; Mr. J.
B. Macfarlanie, of Toronto, represeýnt-ing
the Western Canada Fleur Mille G'o., Mr.
D. A. Campbell, ot tih. Campbell Flour
Miii. Co., Tornitýo; Ci . B. Watte, Te-
rente, Secretary ot thie Dominion Millers'
Association; Senator H. W. Rkhlard soni,
Kingston; Mr. W. San!ord Evans, Ottawa;
Dr. R. Magili, of Winnipeg, chairmani o!
the. Beard o! Grain Supervisrs- for Cani-
ada; and i.r J. 'Stewart, Winnipeg, head
ot the Wheat Expert (lompany in. Canada.

The speciial coimmi-ttee of the millers con-
sists et General Labelle and Messrs. Black,
Hutchinson, Mactarlane, Campbiell, Goldie,
Moore, Watta, Gray and Sinclair.
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QUESTIONS A
At the office of the Food Controller, Ot-

tawa, there are received cvery day large
numbhero of inqixîries for ýspecifiel informa-
tion. It has Ïbeen thoughat wise to devote
s-ome space 4,o auawer the more important
cf these queries.

1-Q. What makea possible the low prie
of bread in Great Britain?

A. The prie of bread în Great Britain
is low because ýthe Gcvernmoent bias subsi-
dized four; that is, iV ou-trols the wheat
and flour muarkets and lets the user have
fleur at figures belo.w actual cost, paying tho
difference froim Vhs Exchequer. The New
York Time's eýxplains the situation thus:
"The lact that some foold Vaken froin hiere
is aold cheaper across the ocean 15 -not a
reason to expect that prices ean be equally
edheap)enedý here, forý the reason that tise
fereigu price ks net an econemie price.
Britishs millers ean gït no grain except frein
the Food (3entroller, and they are suppiied
enily upon condition of selling cheaper foeur.
The cixeaper foeur ks sold to Vhe hakers oniy
on conditýini cfheir Gelling cheap bread.
The difference is a ýubsidy from the Ex-
chequer."

2-Q. Hlow long has officiaýil food contrel
been ln effect in Great Britain?

A. Food control was officially established
on December 26, 1916.

3-.Has the Fiod Centroller for Canada
flx8d the Price cf potatos at $1,25 per bac
of 90 pounids?

A. No. The Food iControlier bas an-
nounce-d his intention of requiring regularly
information from ai 'whole'sale dealers -and
the difference between Vtse original eoet andi
Vhe wbolesaler's selling puce will net be
,allowed to excýeed a reaqoneble peucen4agec.

4-Q. Ie the statemcnt correct that at the
present tinie foodstuiffs are being sold in the
United Statffs at frein 25 per cen~t 4o 40 per
cent cheaper thsa ln Canada as a resuit of
etringent ineasures adopte-d -by the United
atate-s Food Adminlstrator?

A. No. On such co'msodities -as bread and
milk Vhe prices are levier in Canada. Tlie
«suneral levels of food prices are very close
logether for tise two countries. An article in
this editicn -comupares pricee ln considerable
detai.

5--Q. Whis laesponsible for enforclng thse
regulations ct Vise Food ContuclierP
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N'D ANSWERS.
A. Regulations recomnmended by the Food

Controller -and ýappwoved by Order in Cn-un-
cil are now part of the law of Canada and as
such should be enforced by the regular
police auithorities.

6-Q. Why does brown bread cost the'con-
sumer as mnuch as white Ibread?

A. The demand for graham bread ha,-
been 80 limited that the produet has to be
made, by hand, andi, consequentiy, the
labour coast la somewhat grester than in the
ca.se of white bread, which is produced on a
large scaie ýby ma<éhinery. The niatÉerials in,
the -brown breadi should cost less, al1thougli
the saving -to the baker is not as large as
somn-e peopie seemn to imagine. The Food
Controller lias now the puýwer te secure re_
turns frein wbeoleaale dealers lu food pr«>)
dlucts and has announeed his intention to
zSe ýthat profits ashali net exceed a reason.
able amount. Information as te costs of
production are being, secured and a maxil-
mumn has already been fixed for the profits
of the inillers. It is not primarily w-Rh1 a
view Vo econorny in cest that the Focd Con.
troller has suggested Ibrolwibread as a pos-
sible substitute, for white bread, but bec aus e
such Fuibstitution, if effeçted on, a large
soale, would mean an important savinjg in
wheat.

7. Q. " Hew do- yon expiain your state-
ment that there îs a world ehortage of
whoatP"

A. The allied eountries of Europe, accord-
ing Wo officiai estimate-s, will have ade-
ciency of more than 400,000,000 busheis cf
wheat this year, basing the estimate, on nor-
mai requiremnents. They are laelated froni
those, markets other than Canada and the
United States on which they were accus-
tomned to rely before the war. The Ruasian
supply eannot beý got eut and the Bulgarian
and Rumanian eupplies are in the hande of
the T1eutons. Althougha Great Britain,
France, and Italy are vigorousiy adminiater-
ing and eeoncmnizing their food, the sit-)a-
tion in wheat, according Vo the food admin-
istration is nne of greait difficulty and con-
cern-. The lateat official estimate la that
Canada will have a poassi bic ur plmis.e about
13S,000,000 buahels of wheat and that added
to the surplus of the United States wil
maire only about 215,000,000 bushels.
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NEWS 0F PROVINCIAL BODIES,
Nova Scotia.

Mr. Arthur S. Barnstead, Organizing
S-eretary of the Nova Scotia Cornmittee,
sendsl the following report:

"Our sub-commibtee on fruit and veg-
etables lias been inetg th ie potato,
situation. A conferenceý was; held recenitly
with ýa member of the Milk Commnnit.te,,
whienl questions in reýgard te milk supply,
consumrption of ice-creami, and use of oleo-
margarine were discussed. Questionnaires
hiave beefn enrt out in respect te znilk sup-
ply and 'prices feýr in)formation of the Milk

Coiliittee at O)ttawa. Our committee has
disribtedinformlatio-n te clergymen aitd
headseo! commtte4s deaýiling( with the aims

Of food control]. Oficeircuilars have h'en
b.sedto ehol sectr6arnd are xtow

meetngscf eacers intittesreceoitly ad-
dresses ýzWere dieedon lie value_, of food

consrvaionand( tew work and aimis of

Prince Edward Island.
'Mr. Williain Kýerr, of Charlottetôwn,
P. .I. ecretaýry of lthe Prince EdJý%ard

leland Cemimittesý on Food %%orea as
in. Ottaswa on Saturday and couiferred witlh
Nir. T. B. ýMacaul ay, Doxn in ion chirri ai i Mr.
iCerr sftbed tubaI the provineial organýiization
wasi. ready tu begin its oshl pleilge-
sigL.ning camipaign at an early date. Varioué;

pubie odi ansd al1 the, inisters bave
pleaigd tuher supp r îd a1ssistance. Th

iCSppCi !woni arTe eoý -operai iig_. [t jis
p Pnc Voprprefr thti. capagnwtl a

lesnin all t1e seh1ools on a Fr j.iday; afiter-
iioon, !olcwed by an a-pipeal on behiaîf (if
foodl conservation in thie curhson Suni-
dayv. The actual distribuition o! the pl-dge
carda will begin on thenda.M.Kr
is condfLldenb tluat thle cadwill bc signed,
in i least 12.000 out o! bihe 18,000l homes on
the island and hec is hope(fuil Ihat the nurn-
ber mray run Vo as higli as 15,0W. An ad-
vertiuing camypaign is 1p)lannecd. SThe Pro-
vincial Go.mmit.Iee lhas been active in var-
ions ways. Leteýrs have been sent to all Che
clergymen in the province requesting t1heir

co-oeralon.At teý, Vharlotbetovin exhibi-
tion reeently, a denmonstration was giveni,
under Ihe .auspices of lthe committee, of

sutlltutes, for 'wheat and meat.
Lter telegraphie advices fromn Mr. Kerr

stâte tat lte peg-rdcwmpaigu inay
begin on October 29. The advertising
cainipaign bas been arranged for a li -
date in ord'er te avo'id contlict wlt.h the, new
war loan advertising.

Quebee.
Mrs. lluntley Drunrnond, Chairman of

the Wonîen'6s Food leconomy Cnitmttee of
MIontreal Fsend- t1ii report: -Thie ilembehr-
of outr Coiiitve uet eveury Thiursdasy

:ifternot.tî ini.tlieir reclus foýrcofrn.
The lExeduýitive is composedi ofrprena

ivsfrom te leading womleni's societies in
Mora.These societ,ý ies p are ppared te

élistrihuite the pledge cards whcen theý puiblic
lbas heen1 c1ucat'ed thriolughI th11wbict
c:amig On Octobeur 10, lion. Mr. Hianna

areedthe Housewives' League of -Mont-
real andý lte following day the Committee
had an extremely initereastinýg meeting con-
eîieing the questions whicli the Food Cou-
troller had outlîned. The 1Executiveý went
te Macdonald C-ollege(, oni Tiisdlay o! this

weýk ta eslt a - sub1stitut.e"- lunich and bu

thec Emiare organized to cove-Lr five
wards, o! file city wihtho pledjg ars
otheifr societies arýe volunitecring. Tha
Womein's Canadian -Clubi wiil brinig M.iss
Aýrnoldl of Symnond's ColgBoston, to
spewak oni Amcricýan meiýthiods Of Economy.

TheP Protesgtanit Teacheors'Asoitn
aragdfor the C'hairmnan of tiis Coin-

miitee to spcakç at thieir Conivenition."

Saskatchewan.
Mr. G.i. Mnie ertr of t11e 1Ss-

katchcwal Comtc , lerap)it ., WhCnl
Dr.Iluerton as erelast week] we coni-

pte ie organization of our Provincial
Uoiiteeai ar, nlow. at ,work organizingý_

loc(al Food Ec01ony Comte in lthe
large,ýr uirbani ceÉntres. The, first of thiesewa
starteid at akto on coer13. Rep)re-
sentaie from asathca have been
sippointed on -the Central Advisory Coin-

(ifVe*S o! iteFc Controllr's o-flice, as

Fruit and Vegetablec Gommiittee :- Mr. il.
E. M.\ubton. o!figia Fish 'Committee-
Mr. F. N. Dirke, Regina; Milk Committ(e:

--- Mr. W. A. Wilsion, Regina; ýLocal Sub-
Commibtees are now at work in co-operation
with te central organizations."

BACON NEEI>RI FOR AMNY.
Ia the United Kingdom army -require-

ment. of bacon are being given preference,
aind therA i% taflk of requisitioning supplieê
ordinarily available for civilia consuxnp-
tion.
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"The food economis and sacrifices which are to-day practiced in millions
Canadian and Amnerican homes are helping to win the war just as concretely, as tý
production of munitions. Every American and Canadian woman can bring the I
svitable atonement for brutal outrage in Belgium, Armenia and Serbia, for t
L.usitania and other horrore, a bit nearer by a day of food economy. They rie
bave n~o fear that their sacrifices will be wasted because of undue consumrption he

4(in Great Britain)"-Lord Rhondda, Brîtîah Fiood Contf oller.

Mr. THOMSON HELPING.
Becomes Personal Representative of

Food Controller.
Mr. H. B3. Thomson, Generil Manager o

Turner, BEeton and Gomipany, ef Victorial
1.0., will represent ibhe Food Conti'oller il
important missions whichi may bc neceasar)
f romn timie to trne. M1r. lHanna announeec
this weekz that ho<, had invited, Mr. Thomesot
te assiaýt in the work ef organlization of food
resourcus and thýat tAlie invitation hiad beer
aecepted. Mir. Thomnson will be thie Personal
ReLpresenitative cf the Food Conitroller. He iý
giving his services %vithout remunieration.
He lias alreacly bee(n in New York and
WaÀshington at Mr. Hanna's re.qucot ini cou*
nection 'with the suga-ir situation arnd other
iinatte-ra; of inteýrnationial ineNstir. Thomn-
son is orle of th.e niost influenitial buisiness
men of British Coluinhbia. Fo)r toýn years hoe
represented tAie eity of Victoria as one of
its epeettesin the British. Columbia

IN WESTERN CANADA.
Dr. Robertson tells of Progress of

Organization Work.
Dr. J. W. Ilobertsiyni, Chiairman of the

Cenitral Advisory Couiicil of iti. Food Cen-
troUier', Office %wehe Ls making a trip
thirough Western Canada in, -the initereests
of fodx con ýervîatioii, tclegraphied fier. Cal-
gar *y thie foll4winig report:

"Calgary, October 16.-I have conferred
'with the Provincial Food Reseurees Coin-
niutteesi ef iMarilteba and Saskat-chewan arnd.
met mrribers of t-he C-Dmniittee for Albertit
i Edmnon'ton andf Calgary, In addition I

have mtlocal Feod Economny Committees
nti 6askait<o, Edcniçyton and C.algary. Ar-
rangements have been mracfe- in these pro-
vinces toi the organization of Food Ecen-
omy C>nmitU4ea ini urban oýentre by mean.s
of viýsite of members of thie provincial organ-
izatienai. The organization of CAie rural Icern-
munities will follo'w. The local Fooed Ecen-
oimy Coexmittecs will undertake the dis-
trï1butien ct hous-ehiold pledge carda and

mna~ke luxther preparation, for the cii
tion «f vacant lots aund gardens and.
vidIe lectures and dernoistrations on
values 'and economical and advanta-
waya, of usinig subatitutes for wheat,'

f anid b3acon, I have found the 'women
»for iniformation, keen te co-urperate iln c
iin- out the recommyendat ions of the
rConitroller -and en.tirely willing to go a

P nergeýtically in earry:.ing eut the cam1l
as outlined. Publie meetings have
held and others have been arranged te
return journey ai Regina, Moosejaw,
Wirnipeg.. The niewvspapers have givei
valuiable support througli the pi)blicý
cf reports cf mieetinigs a.hd interviewj
ani leaving, te-night te advanoie simular'
in ]3ritiesh -Columbia."

ORDERS IN COUNCIL.
Steps Taken to Conserve rlood Supl

in Canada.
P.CJ. î460, Junie 16, 1917, authorizing

,office of Food (>ontroller for Canadla.
PC. 2190, Auguast 9, 1917, regulating 1

lie eatinig paeand Proh4Ïbiting 1E
wheat for distillation of alcohol1 exeepi
mnanufaeturing of munitions purposes in
licenise frein the Food Cointroller.

P.C. 23f52. Auguet 24, 1917, vrohibiting
eiale of cainiied voeetableýs until furi

ntcexcept under SzpeýCiil licûee.
Septemnber 18 the provinces ef Mtanitý
Saskacehewain and Alberta were exemp
On October 15 the prohibition was remine
in the otlier provinces,,.

P.S. 2688, Odtober il, 1917, requiring 1ducere, manufacturera and wliolfflalers
furnish thc FoodI Controillr informnation
required . Clause 2 readêa:

" Any person neglecting or refusing
furnieh the said Food Controller w.ith b
information demanded by such Contre
u.ider t1ie above regulations, or wilfully 1
nishing any 'incorrect or false stat-esent
information, saal ho guilty of an off.i
and shail be lable on suminary convict
teu a penalty net exceeding ene thousà
dollars, or imprisonment fer ariy period i
exceeding three- moe4he, or to beth fine
imprisonment."

SEX THAT CA!iAfIAN VICTORY BONDS ARE IN< EYERY HOME.


